[Ovum fertilization using surgically obtained sperm: additional risk to offspring unlikely with meticulous procedure].
In the Netherlands a presumed higher risk of transmission of genetic abnormalities to the offspring in programmes of intracytoplasmatic sperm injection (ICSI) using surgically retrieved sperm (microscopic epididymal sperm aspiration (MESA) or testicular sperm extraction (TESE)) has triggered a moratorium. However, the ICSI-MESA/TESE-programme should be resumed under conditions for the following reasons: the source of the sperm is not a accurate standard of its genetic contents: the cause of the male infertility and the morphology and function of the injected spermatozoon appear to be better criteria; animal experiments and clinical results are reassuring as to the proposed risk; it is uncertain whether the complex genetical mechanisms involved in spermiogenesis and sperm maturation can be unraveled in the laboratory in due course; the exodus of patients to neighbouring countries will be stopped and biological material necessary for human research will become available. The conditions are that (a) only morphologically normal and motile sperm should be used, (b) ICSI should be preceded by genetical screening and succeeded by long term follow up of the offspring.